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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGAPRIL6, 20{O
Councilmet in regularsessionon Tuesday,April6, 2010at 7:02PM in the Council
Chambers.
PRESENTwere PresidentSweet,who presided,McCleam,Hart,Ewing,Pafterson,
SupervisorMoellerandAttorney
Smeltzand Mclallen. ChiefDiMaria,Maintenance
present.
Mudrinichwere also
OPENING: PresidentSweetopenedthe meetingwith a saluteto the flag andwelcomed
corespondenceand
all in aftendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcements,
presentedthe monthlyreportsto the membersof Council.
MINUTES: Motionby Hart,secondedby Ewingto approvethe minutesfromthe March
2ndregularsessionwith one amendmentto be made. The firstmotionunderlhe Water
& SewerCommitteesectiondid not includethe votecount. Conectionto be made
"canied unanimously"
for that motion. The motionwascaniedunanimously.
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The visitorsin attendancewere: GeorgePaup,RichardFoust,RobertFoust,Adam
ShelbyClarkand
Lewis,Tim Mailliard,Audre King,KeithSchilling,Jeff Richardson,
\MlliamMcCleam.
Jeff Richardsonreviewedwith Councilthe changesincludedin the 2009Property
MaintenanceCode. Also discussionswere heldregardingthe pendingproperty
maintenanceissuesbetweenCouncil,Mr. RichardsonandAttomeyMudrinich.
AgreementwithCounciland
ShelbyClark reviewedthe new LeadHazardConsortium
program.
provided
also
a statusreporton the HOME
KeithSchillingof Life ForceAmbulanceService,askedCouncilto provideany
comments,suggestionsor complaintsregardingthe servicesprovided'Mr. Schilling
alsoofferedan overviewof cunentinventoryandserviceareaalongwithan explanation
of howthe ambulancesare stationedthroughoutthe servicearea.
AudreKing expressedher interestto fill a vacancyon the Parks& RecreationBoard.
She also providedthe followingnamesof otherinterestedvolunteers:SherryGreggs'
Helen Reitherand SherryReynolds.
MAYOR'SREPORT
that all of chief DiMaria'sreportswerein orderin the Mayor
Presidentsweet announceci
from
Councilthat he had receivednoisecomplaints
Hart
informed
absence.
Ehrman's
with
911.
file
their
complaints
must
the Kingand Engstromfamilies. They
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COMMITTEEREPORTS
WATER& SEWER
" Motionby smelz, secondedby Ewingto beginthe processof takinglegalaction
againstthe propertyownefs that havefailedto complywiththe 18Oday.tapin
time frame per OrdinanceNo. 2143.The motionwas caniedunanimously'
tapin
c Motionby Patterson,semndedby sweetto authorizea sewerconnection
part
property
as
ofthe
Sewer
considered
that
have
Road
and
for 976 Fredonia
to Counciland
ExtensionProject.The Solicitorgavehis recommendation
guidelines.
McLallen
advisedthem of the state Ethicsand conflictof lnterest
ftom this votereasonbeingconflictof
informedcouncil she will be abstaining
's
property
owner' The motionwas canied
the
that
she
to
the
faci
interest due
unanimouslywith one abslention.
GROUNDS& SAFETY
FAC|LITIES.
.
Counc'rldiscuisedthe MunicipalBuildingroofrepair'ihe placementof lot
gardensin the Park,and the additionof a picnicpavilionand/orrestroomsfor
the Park in memoryof Mr. FredHouser.
I
o Motionby Pafterson,secondedby Ewingto approveandsignthe newLead
HazardConsortiumAgreement The motionwas caniedunanimously'
FIMNCE & PROPERW
secondedby Ewingto approvethe paymentof billsdated
" Motionby ]\4cLallen,
3/19/10ind 3/25110.The motionwas caniedby a majority(6 - 1)' Per
BoroughSolicitorto be includedintothe minutes:
Sdtion 1402(d)The contractsor purchasesmadeby council,whichshallnot
provided,areas
requireadvertising,biddingor pricequotationsas hereinbefore
follows:(lntro.Par.AmendedDec.18, 1996'P.L., No' 171)
for water,electriclightor
repairsor replacements
(1) Thosefor maintenance,
publicworks of the borough,providedthey do notconstitutenewadditions,
of existingfacilitiesandequipment,but a bondmay
extensionsor enlargements
be requiredby council,as in othercasesor workdone;
-PERSONNEL
" Motionby Mclallen,secondedby sweetto hireTimolhyMailliardtothe PartTime Maintenancepgsitionpaying$8.00per hourwithoutbenefits'The motion
was carriedunanimously.
BUSINESS
UNFINISHED
council discussedthe placementof a streetsignfor short streetandalsodiscussed
Act'
the Abandonedand BlightedPropertyConservatorship
.

NEWBUSINESS
Motionby Hart,secondedby smeltzto purchasea speakerphonewitha maximum
purchasepriceof $306.00.The motionwas not carried(3 - 4)'
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ADJOURI{TTIENT
Motionby Hart,secondby McLallento adioumthb sessionof councilat 10:10pm.
Themotionues ear.iedunanfunously.
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